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The Republican County Ticket.
The Republican part this fall, in

this county have been fortunate in tbeir
nominations. Indeed all tbe candi

date who were proposed for Domination

were first-rat- e men, without an excep-
tion.

At this stage of the campaign tbe
indications are that the Republican
ticket will be elected. There is a man

Ifest discoutent among tbe Democracy,
and tbe fair nianlv quality of men that
tbe Republican party bare put in Dom-

ination is a great inducement to many
of that party to rote for tbe Rfpubli-ca- o

nominees.

Tbe nominees for County Commit
sioncr, Ueorgo W. Smith and William
II. Oroninger, are good men.

Mr. Smith is an industrious intelli-

gent and moral man, a large tax-paye- r,

a cboreh member, tbe oldest man on
tbe ticket, but whose age scarcely more

thin places bini 00 the shady side of
life. He is thoroughly conversant with

county affairs, has always lived in it,
bas been industrious, economical, aared
his means, bought property, improved

it, and thus always baa been a victim
of taxation. He will make a good
Commissioner.

Mr. Uroninger is one of a family
who are all industrious, intelligent, ac-

cumulating, g people, a young
man just fairly entered into tbe vortex
of every day life. A man of discrim-
inating judgment and fi ret-ra- te reputa-
tion, lie will make good Commis-

sioner.
Louis E. Atkinson is a rising young

lawyer, with a largs practice from both
I democrats and Republicans a prac
tice larger perhaps than that of any
other man at tbe Juniata bar, tbe same
length of time that be has been prac-

ticing. His habits are good. He is a
property holder and tax-paye-r, and
should be elected District Attorney.

Sir. S'anjbaugb is a Mioeessful fanner
and large merchant, and heavy tax-

payer, a clever good citizen, fully com-

petent to discbarge the duties of tbe
offiee 'f County Treasurer, and be
pledged himself previous to announce-
ment that none of the county funds
bbould be improperly turned to bis own
aggrandizement. '' He baa scarcely
leacbeo the noon time of life, and bis

cveiy incentive will be to discharge his

duty lo tlip best interests of tbe county.
Mr. Laird may also be classed among

tlic young men, having not yet reached
tbe meridian of life. He is a compe-

tent man, an cider in the Presbyterian
church, a property bolder, tax-pay- er,

and has tbe prestige of an election to
the office of County Treasurer to start
with. He wil! make a most fitting sue

r to-- the present gentlemanly
it of the office of Prothonotary.

Louis Degan and P. . Rohm, for

County Auditors, should meet with tbe
approval ef all. Captain FVgan ia a
most worthy citizen, a property bolder,
and a first-rat- e accountant, and of raffi

ticot age to cause bitn to weigh mat-

ters by mature tbonght.
Mr. Rohm is rising young wan

who is accumulating property, as bis

j'Hctvaing tfiiiU Uiiiit. He it con-- '

petent, easts his inflame with the bet-

ter class 6T society, and merits mo elea-tio- u-

It it rarefy tha the ctrtf of this
eoautyhave ao complete a ticiet pra-

wn ted to them for their ttitttft: There
can be do mistake ia elecflng if. Tba
county, nnder tba management of tba
ticket just enumerated Caanot fail to
do well.

Tub Politico-Temperan- ce people de-

nounce Governor Hartranft for signing
tba Local Option Repeal bill. If tbey
bad not organized as tbey did, for po-

litical purposes, tba law doubtless
would yet remain on the statute books.

There is poor judgment and no norality
in the abase that tbey are burling at
tbe Governor. He bad a higher duty
to perform thin to pander to a new po-

litical organisation! or to tbe Political
Temperance organisation. The support
be gave to the temperance Cause, be
gave from a moral standpoint. He did
act look at it from t political point of

View, and when tbey organiaed so bit-

terly, and subordinated tbe moral phase

of the question for lust for office, tbey
ruled him out. By tbeir own indiscretion
or want of judgment, they swept away

the plain on which he stood, and when

it next came before bim it bid a polit-

ical significance, which they gave it, and
for which tbey must be blJ responsible,

. and if Governor Hartranft is defeated
there" u no telling bow long it will be
before tbe Temperance cause ia brought
up to the standpoint that it occupied

when Local Option was passed.

When tbey presented the question to

him as a moral question be favored it.
When they introduced it as a political
question, through which they expressed
a determination to defeat bim and de-

stroy tbe Republican organization, an
organization that bas emancipated tbe
Protestant church in thia country, and

given it an opportunity to consolidate

its discordant elements, be refused to

How queer that mnn, wbo arrogate to
tbemselvea ao much intelligence and
mrrality, should present themselves to
tbe Governor, or rather to the ques-

tion of the Governorship, and say,
"Your Excellency, we trust, looks at
this in its highest and best light, from

the exalted standpoint of morality and
religion," and then as quickly as they
have left the Executive chamber about
for Audley Rrown for Governor. Tbey
whisper from a moral and religious
standpoint into Governor Ilartranft's
ear, and about for Andley lirown from a
political standpoint. There is no good

in such a double-actin- g political per-

formance.

Ixpividcallt, Jndge Pershing i
pronounced by those wbo are bis inti-

mate acquaintances as a man of cor-

rect habits, but as a public man bis

record is not of that aa that com
mends him to tbe advocates of the civil- -
lation of tbe Northern States. All of
his acts while in tbe Legislature tend-

ed to encourage tbe Rebels, or tbosa
who wished to overthrow the Govern-

ment in the interest of the civilization
of tbe South.

Would it be judicious in Protestant
bodies to place at tbeir bead, Catholic
Priest and Bishop Is it judicious to

place at tbe head of affairs of States,
men wbo advocated tbe doctrines on
which the South attempted to secede,
and break up tbe Government, as it waa

organized by the Constitution 1

Governor Hartranft's manage-
ment of tbe affairs of tbe State has
been so satisfactory that tbe Democ-

racy are confused at its fairness and
justness. Criticism fails them for once.

The Baltimore American bas been
looking at the political situation in

Pennsylvania, and writes it thus :

Tbe professed 'hard money Demo-

cratic organs are assuring us that the
currency question ia a mere diversion

in Pennsylvania, and that the real issue
is "tbe smashing of the Treasury ring."
We know very little about the manage
ment of tbe Pennsylvania Treasury ex-

cept tbat up to tbe present time a Dem-

ocratic investigating committee, ap-

pointed at tbe last session of tbe Leg-

islature) bas been able to find nothing
wrong. Certain it it thai Iht tax-pa- y

era of Pennsylvania have not been plun-
dered by the officers of the State Govern
ment. Tbe debt contracted in tbe con-

struction of internal improvements
thirty years ago bai been nearly extin
guished, and for tbe last five or six

years there hat been no tax levied on real
etluie far State purpotet. Tbe money
received for special licenses, and tbe
tax paid by corporations suffices to pay
all tbe expense of tbe State Govern-

ment, to pay the interest on tbe public
debt, and to reduce the same in a ratio
tbat will insure ita extinstion within

tbe next seven years. We tvppote that
there it wo Slate in the Union in which
the burdens of taxation art to light a
in Ptniuilvjnia, not excepting t'er
mont, where the Stale Government used
to be runfor $3G,000 fear.

As near as we can make oof from the
ferocious editorials of the New torn
World, all that can be urged against
the present Treasurer and bia immedi-

ate predecessor is the suspicion that be
favoted certain banks in Philadelphia
and Pittsburg by making them deposi-

tories for State funds, and that these
corporations may have paid aometbing
for (be nae of tbe money. If tba Trea-
surer of Pennsylvania accepted any
compensation from the banks be did

fong, and we would not like to under--:

take to defend aucb acta in a pnblie
officer. But we cannot see Why he

should be singled out for this fierce on--
sluugbt. Precisely the snme sxpicions
ttiadt to I'te Trtatury of .Martland) butt

tba New Turk World baa aever seat a
corps of detectives to Baltimore to find

out where tba State funds are kept, or
whether tbe present Treasurer and
Comptroller, or an v of tbeir predeces-
sors ever received any reward, either
during tbeir term of office or after-
wards. If tbia be a heinous crime in

Pennsylvania, why is tl nal so regarded
in Maryland t Why are not three or
four of onr Baltimore bank presidents
put nnder oath and compelled to tell all
tbey know about tbe State deposits.
Tbe Pennsylvania Democrats consider
tbe matter of sufficient importance to

constitute next to tbe currency ques-

tion tbe main issue of the campaign.
Why are tbe Maryland Democrats en-

tirely indifferent ro a suspicion which

tbeir Pennsylvania brethren bare made

tbe ground work of tbeir campaign t

The St. Louis Globe, Democrat, says
a city chemist baa been analyaing, for
tbe information of the Board of Hea'th,
tbe whisky commonly sold in tbe bar-

rooms of St. Loum.- - He fiuda it to
contain sulphuric acid, " coloring mat-

ter," red pepper and tobacco. And
yet, notwithstanding the use of these
poisonous ingredients, the Democratie
majority in this part of tbe country
remains tbe same from year to year.

Xcm Artrertiement.

Aadltor'a Mo tice.
THE MATTER OK THE DISTRIBtJIN vf the lunds in the hands of Wil-

liam H. Knouse, High Siberia" of Juniata
county, arising Iron, the sale of the real
estate of James W. Dean, late of the bor-

ough of Patterson, upon Levari Facias, No.
4! of Sept. ternu 1 W 5, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Juniata county, the under-
signed, appointed an auditor for the pur-
posed alureaaid, will sit at his office in

Pa., on FRIDAY, XOVEMBEU 5,
1875, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock a. a.
and 4 o'clock r. . of said day, to perform
the dtttH-- s of said arrjmintnieut, when and
where all parties interested can attend if
they think properi

R. UcMEEX, jtuJilor.
Oct. C, 1873.

READ THIS

VERT CAREFULLY.
DR. t'KL'MB, established for many years

Puflalo, by an entirely new system
of medication, treats Successfully Catarrh,
Bronchitis and Diseases of the Lungs. Lirer
and Kkincrs, also Difficulties of a Conf-
idential Nature, wherein skrll and esperl'-'nc- e

are required. Dr. Crumb has developed a
practice which from ll Uhparalled success in
thousands ot cases, mauy of a very aggra-
vated character, is able to guarantee a per-
fect and permanent cure in every case be
undertakes. He sends no Circulars or
Treatises on these diseases to bis patients,
sa it is undeniable tliat such knowledge is
in general extremely prejudicial, exercising
an injurious effect by retarding and frequent-
ly counteracting a cxre, tending to alarm
the patient, which is tbe principal object of
such productions, and excites and exagger-
ates his fears as lo the curability of his com-
plaint. Tbe Doctor requires simply a brief
history ot tbe case, and a candid plain
statement of present symptoms a thorough
examination will then be made, and if con-
sidered rented is bie a sincere, conscien-
tious opinion will be given promptly and
such medicine as will be applicable will be
sent by express, accompanied by full and
explicit advice and directions. Chargea
very moderate and within the reach of all,
and snccesa guaranteed. (Such cases as
have failed under other treatment particu-
larly desirvd.) All letters must enclose $1
for consultation fee and correspondence
dnring treatment, and addressed to

DK. W. R. CRL'MB,
102 Peart St., Brrrato, N.Y.

nUrVli5 aUJs CURE.
Price $1. Sold by Druggist.

SiOO Rtwari f it Faih to Curt.
DR. C. B. HOWE, Sessca Falls, N.Y.

QTTiTm ExFLAXAvoav CiicrLA4f inn
Ullillhow SIU to invcsteudUU. 1U

in Stock Privileges has paid
and will pay Large Profits.
Railroad Stocks, Bond and
Gold nought on Marrius. In
terest Six per ct, allowed on

IIIHIIhleposits, subject to
iUiUJdratt. "$500.

BUCK WALTER It CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

P.O.Box 4317 10 Wall St., New York.

dtIO A DAY at borne. Agents wanted.
plil Outfit and terms free. TRUE t CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEDICINE BEXPEKED 18ELE88.

Volta'g Electro Belts and Bands
are indorsed by tbe most eminent physicians
in the world lor the enre of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia, kid-
ney disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders,
fits, female complaints, nervous and general
debility, and other chronic diseases of tbe
rhest. head, liver, stomach, kidneys and
blood- - Book with full particular free by
VOLTA BELT CO, CINCINNATI, Ohio.

GRAND EXPOSITION of theFIRST IxsTITTTE,
Pittsburgh, Pa., open Oct 7, closes Nov.
6. Address A. J. NELLIS, Pres. T. 1. 1.

M rt fit A DAY gnaranteed using onr Well
rJjT&sJ Anger and Drills. (100 a month
paid to good agent. Atfgfr book tree.

JILZ AUUER Of., St. Lonis, Mo.

cinnfiA royal Havana lot- -
901U,OUV. TKRY. Distributed ever?
fifteen dsvs.

1 prixe $100,000 1 prise..... VAOOO
2 prizes, Xii.UiO each 50.000

864 prises, amounting to 310,000
VI bole tickets, $20; quarters, $-- j twen-

tieths, $1. Circuuus of information free.
Prises cashed.

A. DON AH fc CO., Bankers,
P.O. Box 2089 2' Park Row, New York

Royal Saxon and Brunswick Government
Lotternw constantly on baud.

Tba oldest and best appointed Institution
for obtaining a Business Education. For
circular, address

P. DUFF at SONS, Pittsbnrgh, Pa.

$77 PER WEF.H GUARANTEED to
$' I Agents, Male and Female, in thetr

owa locality. Terras and OUTFIT
FREE. Address P. O. TiCKERY at CO
Augusts, Maine.

C wOfl V at borne. Terms free.
PJ fi HuU Address Geo. Stissos tt Co.,

Portland, Me.

qn(l A MONTfl to energetic men and
$0UU women everywhere. ButixUt

EXCELSIOR Jt'F'G CO., 151
Michigan avenue, Chicago.

Job werk on short notice at this office.

ttpSTCriOMANCT, ft 30TJL CHAKX-- 1

IXG." How eitner sex may fasci-
nate and gain the love end affections of any
persona tbey choose, instantly. This aim-p- ie

mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, fur Vt cents I tnjrwtber with a
Marriage OnMa, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. IWMHK)
SoM. Address T. WILLIAM fc CO.. Hob-tuber- s,

Philadelphia.

GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
OOD SJVE THE COMMOXWEJLTB !

WHEREAS, In and by an Act of
of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, entitled Aa Act to reg-
ulate tbe General Elections within this

it is enjoined upon me to give
public notice of said elections and to enu-
merate in taid notice wbat officers irv to be
elected, I, WILLIAM H. KNOUSE, High
Sheriff of tbe County of Juniata, do here-
by make known and give notice ta the elec-
tors of tbe county of Juniata, that a Gen-
eral Election will be held ia said couuty,on
tbe

Second Day of November, 1875.
(the same being tba Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November.)

Tbe said elections will be held through-
out tbe conuty as follows s

At the Court House in tbe borongh of
Miftlintown, lor; the boHugh of Mifflin-toM- n,

At tbe Court House in tbe borongh of
MifUintown, for the township of Fermanagh.

At the School House ia Mexico, for tbe
township of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for the town-
ship of Delaware.

At tbe School House in Thompsontown,
for tbe borough of Thompsontown.

At the Public House of Thomas Cox, for
the .township of Greenwood.

At the School House in Richfield, for
the tow nship of Monroe.

At Frymoyer's Hotel, for the township
of Susquehanna.

At the School Uonse in McAlisterville,
for the township of Fayette.

At the School House in Patterson, for
tbe borough of Patterson.

At the School House in Port Royal, tor
tbe borough of Port Royal. "

At the Locust Grove School House, for
the townchip of Milford.

At Swuce Hill School House, for the
towuship ot Spruce Hill.

At the School lions at Academia, fur
the towuship of Beale.

At the School House near McCnlloch'
M ills, fut Tuscarora township, except that
jiortion of it lying north-westwa- of tbe
summit of the Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House, for Lack
township, except that portion of it lyiug
north-westwa- rd of the summit of the Sluule
Mountain.

At the Centre School Ilunse, for so much
of the townships of Lack and Tuscar-r- aa
lie north-we- st of tbe summit of tbe Shade
Mott-itai-

At the Church Hill School House, for
the township or Turbett.

At which time and place the qualified
voters will elect bv ballot :

One person for tbe office of Governor of
the Commonwealth of Heunsrlvania.

One person for the office of Treasurer of
tbe Commonwealth or Pennsylvania.

One person for tbe office of Prothonotary
of said county.

One person for the office of County Trea
surer of said county.

One p.-ro-u f or I lie otlke of District At-
torney for said couuty.

Three persona lor the office of County
Commissioner of said eountv.

Three person for the office of County
A oauor or said county .

ODE Of VOTIXO.

The qualified electors will take nr. tice of
the following act of Assembly, approved
the 13th day of 1806, entitled An Act regu
lating til manner of voting at all elec
tions in the several counties of this Com
monwealth :"

Sectiox !. Be it enacted try the SVnstc
and House of itepresentalives of the Com.
monwealth of Pennsylvania iu General As
sembiy met, ami it is hereby unacted by the
authority of the same, Tbat til qualified
voteta ot tbe several counties of Ibis Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections, are hereby here-

after authorized akd required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally elassitied a
follows : One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges of Courts voted fur, and to be

'labeled outside "Judiciary j" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State otucers
voted for, and be labeled "State;" oie
ticket shall embrace the names of all county
tneers voted tor, including office of Sena-

tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-
ted for, uc labeled "county ;" one t cket
shall embrace tbe names of all township of-
ficer voted for, and be labeled "township;"
one ticket shall embrace the names ot all
borough officers voted tor, and be labeled
"borough ;" and each class thall te depos-
ited in separate ballot boxes.

Sec. 2. Tbat it shall be the duty of tbe
Sheriffs in the several counties in Uiis Com-
monwealth, to insert in their election proc-
lamation hereafter issued the first sectiou of
Ibis act.

JAMES K. KELLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representative.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

ArriovED The 13th day of March, a. b.
one thousand eight hundred sod sixty-si- x.

A. G. CCRT1N, Governor.
SPECIAL ATTESTIOX

is hereby directed to the 8th Article ot the
New Constitution.

Sectios 1. Every male citizen twenty --one
years of age, possessing tbe following qual-

ifications, shall bo entitled to vote at all
dictions:

First He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Stand He shall have resided in the
State one year, (or if having previously
been a qualified elector or native bora citi-

zen of the State, be shall have removed
I herefrom and returned, then six months,)
imntediatelv preceding the election.

7"u--f He shall have resided in the elec-

tion district where be shall otter to vote at
least two month immediately preceding
the election.

fourth If twenty-tw- o yew of age or
upwards, he snail have paid within two year
a State or county tax, which shall bare been
assessed at least two months and paid at
least one month before th election. -

Sec. 4. All election by the citizen shall
be by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be
numbered in the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by the
election otlicers on the list of voters, oppo-
site the name of the elector who presents
the ballot. Any elector may write his name
noon bis ticket, or cause tbe same to be
written thereon and attested by a citizen of
the district. Tbe election officers shall be
sworn ot affirmed not to disclose bow any
elector Shall have voted nntes required to
do so aa witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

S sc. 5. Electors shall in all case except
treason, felony aud breach or surety ot the
peace, be privileged from arrest during tbeir
attendance on election and in going to and
returning therefrom.

Sec. 6. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of t.iis Commonwealth shall be in
actual military service, under a requisition
from tbe President of the United State or
by the authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors may exercise the right of suf-
frage in all electrons by the citizens, nnder
snch regulations as are or shall be pre-
scribed by hvr,-- as fully as If they were
present at fheir usual pbtcea of eleetfrm.

See. 7. All laws regulating tbe tfOkting
of election by the citizens or for the reg-
istration of elector (hall be nnifoVm
taronghout tbe Mate, but no elector IfJt
be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reason of hi name not being registered.

oec. 8. Any person wbo shall give, or
omise or offer to give, to aa elector, any

money, reward ur other valnabte considera-
tion for bis vote at an election, or for with-
holding tbe same, or wbo shall give or
promise to grvs such consideration to any
other person or party for such elector'
rote or for the withholding thereof, aud any
elector who sbull receive or agree to re-

ceive, for himself or for another, aav mon-
ey, reward or other valuable consideration
lor his vote at aa election, or lor wil boo Idl

ing UH tars shall thereby forfeit the right
to vote st such election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged for
each cause before the election otscers, shall
be required to swear or amras that the mat-
ter of the challenge ia uatrn before his
vote shall be received.

Sec. it. Any person who shall, while a
candidate for office, be guilty of bribery,
fraud, or wilful violation of any election
law, shall he forever disqualified from hold-
ing an office ot trust or profit in this Com-
monwealth ; aay perse convicted of wilful
violation of tbe election law shall, ia addi-
tion to any penalties provided by law, be
deprived of the right of suffrage absolutely
Tor a term ot foUf years.

Sec. 13. For the purpose of voting no
person shall be deemed to have gained a
residence by reason of his presence, ur lost
it by reason of bis absence, while employed
in tbe service; either civil or military, of
this Slate or the Lulled States, aor while
engaged in the navigation of waters of this
Stale or tbe United States, or on Ibe high
seas, nor while a student of any institution
of learning, nor while kept m any poor
bouse or vlber asylum at public expeuse,
nor while confl ned iu ubliu prison.

Sec. 14. District election boards shall
consist of a judge and two inspectors, wbo
shall be cbosen annually fv the citizens.
Each elector shall have the right to vote for
the judgt and one inspector, and each in-

spector shall appoint on clerk. The first
election board lor any new district sllall be
selected, and vacancies in election boards
tilled, as shall be rovided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from arrest
upon day of election, and while engaged iu
making up and transmitting returns, except
upon w arrant ot a court of record or judge
thereof for aa election fraud, lor feb.uy, or
for wanton breach of the peace. In cities
tbey may claim exempliou from jury duty
during their terms of service.

Sec. Id. No person shall be qnalified to
serve a an election officer who shall bold,
or shall within two montlut have held any
office, or apHiutmeut or employment in or
nnder the government of the United states
or of this Sid' or of any city, or county,
or of any municipal board, commission or
trnst in any city save only justices of tbe
peace and aldermen, notaries public and
persons in the militia service of tbe State ;
nor shall any election election officer be elli-b- ie

to anr civil office to be filled at an elec
tion at which be hall serve, save only to
such subordinate municipal or local officer,

the grade of city or county o their
as shall be designated by general law.

And also to tbe following act of Assem-
bly now iu force in this State, viz i

Act of Januray 80, 1X74 "Sec. 5. At all
elections hereafter held tinder the laws of
this Commonwealth, the polls shall be open-
ed at seven o'clock a. iu., and closed at
seven o'clock p. iu.

Sec. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacan-
cy in an election board vn the morning of
an eleetioo, said vacancy shall be filled in
conformity wilh existing laws.

Tbe said act of Assemb.'y entitled au
act relating to the elections of mis Com-
monwealth," passed July 2, 1I6, provides
as follows, vis :

"That the inspectors and jnilges shall
meet at the respective places appointed lor
holding the election in the district at which
tbey respectively belong, belore 7 o'clock
iu the morning of Tuesdav, November 3d,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, wbo shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

"In case the person who rliall have re-

ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then tbe person who snail
have received the second highest number of
votes for judge at the next preceding elec-
tion shall ait as iniectr in his place. Aud
in case the person who shall have received
the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge
shall appoint an Inspector in his place ; and
in case the person elected judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highest number of vote (hall appoint a
judge in hi place ; and if any vacancv
shall continue in tbe board for the space of
one hour after thu time fixed by law lor the
opening of tbe election, the qualified voters
of tbe township, ward or district lor which
such officer shall have Irtsn clct ted, present
at the place of election, shall elect one of
fheir number to fill aucb vacancy.

The A't of Jan. 30th, 1B74- - further s,

viz :
Sac. 8. At tbe ppening of the polls at n

elections it shall bo the duty of the judges
of elcctiou for tbeir respective district to
designate one ot tbo inspectors, whose
duty it shali be to bVe Iu Custody the reg-
istry of voters, and to make the entries
therein required by law ; aud it shall be the
dnty of the other ef said inspectors to re-

ceive and number tbe ballots presented at
aid election.
Sec. U. All elections by the citizens shall

be by ballot ; every tMlfot voted shall he
numbered ia the order in which it shall bo
received, and the number recorded by the
clerk on tbe list of voters opposite tbe
name of the elector from whom received.
A nd any voter voting two or more tickets,
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered wilh llie number corresponding
with the number to the name of the voter.
Any elector may write his name upon his
ticket, or cause the same to be written
thereon, aud attested by a citizen of the
district. In addition to the oath now pre-
scribed by law tw be taken and subscribed
by election officers, they shall severally be
cworu or affirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted, unless required lo
do so a witnesses in a judicial proceeding.
All judges, iuspectors,clerks,and overseers
of any election held nnder this act, shall,
before entering upon their duties, oe duly-swor-n

or attinued in tbe presence of each
other. The judges sliall be sworn by tbe
minority inspector, if there shall be such
minority inspector, and in case there be no
minority inspector, then by a justice of tbe
peace or alderman, aud the Inspectors, over
seers and clerk shall be sworn by tbe
judge. Certificate vf such swearing or
athrming shall be duly made out ami signed
bv the otlicers so sworn, and attested by
the officer wbo admiuirtered the oath. If
any judge or minority inspector refuses or
tails to swear the officer of election in the
manner required by this act, or if any off-

icer of election shall act without being lint
duly sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign the form ot oath without bring
duly sworn, or it any judge or minority in-

spector hall certify tiiat any officer was
worn when he was not, it shall be deemed

a misdemeanor, and upon com iction tbe
officer or officer so ofieudirg shall be fined
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisoned uot exceeding one year, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sec 10. On the day of election any per-
son whose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, and wbo claims the right
to vote at said election, shall produce at
least one qualified voter of the district as a
witness to ibe residence of the claimant in
tbe district in which he claims to be a voter,
for the period of at least two months im-
mediately preceding said election, which
witness shall be awurn or affirmed and sub-
scribe a written or partly written and partly
printed affidavit to the fact stated by him,
which affidavit (hall defined cleaily where
tbe residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, and the person so claiming tbe
right to vote shall also take and subscribe
a written or partly written and partly print-
ed affidavit, stating, to tbe best "of his
knowledge and belief, when and where he
was born that be ha been a citizen of tbe
United States for one month aud of the
commonwealth of Penusy Ivania ; that be
baa resided la tbe commonwealth one year.
or, if formerly a qualified elector or a native
bora citizen thereof, and has removed there
from and returned, that he bas resided
therein six months next preceding said
election, that he has resided in tbe district
in which he claims to be a voter for the
period of at least two mouths immediately
preceding said election ; that he did nut
move into the district for tbe purpose of
voting therein ; tnat he baa, if tweuty-tw- o
year of age or apwards, paid a state or
county tax within two year, wMebj was
assessed at least two month an paid at
lean one rnoain berore the eketkm. The
aid affidavit shall also state when and

where tbe tax claimed to be paid by tbe af-
fiant waa a Mossed, and when and where
and to whom paid; and tbe tax receipt
therefor shall be produced for examination,
unless the affiant shall state in his affidavit
tbat tl ha been lost or eYstreryvd, ur that
be never received any ; and if a naturalised
citizen, shaH also state when and where and
by wbat court be was aaturatlzed, and shall

also produce hi certificate of aatarsliia-ti- o

fur examination. But if tbe person so
claiming the right to vote shall take aa--1

subscribe aa affidavit that be ia a native
bora citizen ot tbe United States, or, if
born elsewhers, fball state tbe fact in his
affidavit, aad aha!! produce evidence that he
baa been naturalised of that he is entitled to
citizenship tfy reason of his father's natur-
alisation, and shall further state in hi aff-

idavit, that be is, st the time of making
the affidavit, of tbe age of twenty-on- e and
under twpntrTwo years ; that be ha been
a cJtiaea or the United States one triontb,
and ha resided ia the atate' Cne year ; or:
if a native bora citizen of (lie atate and
removed therefrom and retnrneu- - that ha
ha resided therein six months next pre-- 1
eedinc said election, and ia the election I

district immediately two months preceding
such election, be shall be entitled to vole,
although he shall not have paid taxes. The
said affidavits of all person making snch
claims, and the affidavits of trie witnesses
lo their residence shall be preserved fy tbe
eleetioo board, and at tbe close of tbe eleC
tion tbey shall be enclosed with the list of
voters, tally list aud other paper required
by law to be filed by the return judgu with
the prothonotary, and (hall remain en file
therewith in tbe prothonotary' office, sub-
ject to examination as other election paper
are. If the election officers shall find that
the applicant possesses si I the legal qualifi-
cation of a voter he shall be permitted to
vote, and bis name shall b added to the
list of taxablea by tbe elct!ln officers, Ibe
word "tax" being added where the claimant
claim to vote ou tax, anil the word "age,"
where he claims to vote on age; the same
word being added by the clerks in each
case, respectively, on the list of persons
voting at such electhm.

Sic. 11. It shall bV lawful for any quali
fied citizen of Ibe district; notwithstanding
the name of the proposed vct ts contained
on tbe list of resident taxablff; tt Chal-
lenge the vole of such person, whereupon1
the ame proof or the right of suffrage as
ia now required by law shall be publicly
made and acted on by the election board,
and tbe vote admitted or rejected, accord-
ing to tbe evidence. Every person claim-
ing to be a naturalized citizen shall be re-
quired to produce his naturalization certifi-
cate at tbe election before voting, except
where be has been for five year consecu-
tively a voter in the district where be oners
to vote ; and on the vote ot such person
being received, the election officers are to
write or stamp the word "voted'' on bis
certificate with the day, month and year,
and it any election officer or officers shall
receive a second vote on the same day, by
virtue ot the same Certificate except where
sons are entitled to rote because of the
naturalization of their father, they nd the
person a ho shall offer such second vote
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and on
convicllou thereof shall be fined or im-

prisoned, or both, at the deaasgrlou of lbs
court ; but the fine shall not exceed five
hundred dollars in each ease, nor the im-
prisonment one year. The like punishment
hall be infllctd, on conviction, on tbe off-

icer of election who shall neglect or refuse
to make or cause to be niade, the endorse-
ment required as aforesaid on said naturali-
zation certificate.

Sec 12. If any election officer lml! re-
fuse or neglect to require snch proof of the
right of suffrage as U prescribed by law, or
the law to which this is S supplement, from
any person offering to role ouoso name is
not on the list of assessed voters, or whose
right to vote is Challenged by any qualified
voter present, and shall admit such person
to vote without requiring such proof, every
person so offending shall, upon conviction,
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall bo
sentenced, for every such offence, to pay a
tine not exrMHtins Kr. LimInwI 4..ll .... m--
to undergo an imprisonment not more than '

oue year, or uuu, at ine aiacrction or the
court.

Sec. 13. As soon a tbe polls (hall close,
the officers of election shall proceed to
count all the votes east for each candidate
voted for, and make a full return of the
same in triplicate, with a return sheet in
addition, in all f which the voles received
by each candidate shall be given after his or
ner name, nrst in word and again in figure,
and sliall be signed by all of said officers i

aud certified by overseers, if any, or il' not
so certified, the overseers aud any officer
refusing to sign or certify, or either of then,
shall write upon each of the return his or
their reasons for not signing or certifying
them. Tbe vote, aa soon as counted, shall
also be publicly and Hilly declared from the
window ta the citizens present, and a brief
statement showing the votes received by
each candidate shall lie m ide and signed by
the election officers as soon as the vote is
counted, aud the same shall be immediate- -
ly posttd np on the door of the election
house for information of the public. Tbe
triplicate returns shall be enclosed in en- -
velope and sealed in presence of the officers,
and one euvelope, with the unsealed return
sheet, given to the judge, which shall con-

tain one list if voters, tally-pape- r, and oath
of officers, and another of said envelopes
shall be given to the minority inspect. v.
All judges living within twelve miles or the
prothonolary's office, or within tweuty-fo- ur

nlllef, If their resideuce be in a town, vil-

lage or city upon the line of a railroad lead-
ing to the comity scat, shall, before two
o'clock post meridian of the day alter the
election, and all other judges shall, before
twelve o 'clerk meridian of the second dar
after tbe Clectiou, deliver said return, to- -i

getlicr with return sheet, to tbe prothono-
tary of the court of Common pleas of tbe
county, which said return clieet shall be
fl.ed, and the day and hour of tiling marked
thereon, aud shall be preserved by the pro-
thonotary for public inspection. At twelve
o'clock on the said seeoud day tallowing
any election, the pToiltonotary of the court
of :ommon pleas shall present the said re-
turn to the said court. tfben
two or more counties are connected fc? the
election of an officer, the courts of such
eouuties shall each appoint a return judge
to meet at such time and place as required
by law, to compute and certify file ttrte of
such district.

Sec. 19. Any assessor, election officer or
person appointed as an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any dulv en
joined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty Of
one huudrcd dollars ; and if any assessor
shall knowingly assess any person as a voter
who ia not qualified, or shall wilfully refuse
to assess one who ia qualified, he shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and on
conviction shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or both,
at tbe discretion of the court, and also be
subject to an action for damages by the
party aggrieved ; and U any person shall
fraudulently alter, add to, deface or destroy
any list of volerv made out as directed by
thia act, or tear down or remove the same
from the place where it was fixed, with
fraud ul or mischievous intent, or for any
Improper purpose, the person so offending
ball be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on

conviction shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding five hundred doKars, or hnprto
on meat not cseeding two years, or both,
at tbe discretion ot the court ; and if any
person shall, by violence or intimidation,
drive, or attempt to drive from the polls,
any person or person appointed by the
court to act a overseer of an election, or
in any way wilfully prevent said overseen
from performing the duties enjoined wpnn
them Vy this act, such percvni shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and apuw eowvietioB
thereof shall be punished by a tine not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollar, or by impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or both,
at tbe discretion of tbe court. Any person
wbe shall, on tbe day of any election, visit
a polling place in any election district at
which be is not entitled to vote, and abaU
me any mtinridatron er violence for the
poravrse of preventing any vMcer of elec-
tion from performing the duties required of
him by law or for the purpose of prevent-
ing any qnalified voter of MCh district from
exercising bis right to vote, or from exer-
cising Ms right to challenge any person of'
faring to vote, ucb persona shall be deemed
foilty of a misdemeanor, and npon convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or by

not exceeding two years, or
both, at Ibe discretion of tbe court. Any
clerk, overseer or election officer, wbo shall
shall datefese how any . elector shall have
Voted, aolev leqoired to do so as a witness
m a judicial proceeding, shall be guilty of a
misoemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shaft be punished by a froe not exceedins
one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment

or both, at the
bo exeteding two years,
discretion of the court.

, Given nnder my band at rovolHce W B,

thia firrt day of October, a the

vear of onr Lord owe tbowaand eight hun-

dred aad seventy-fiv- e, and in the '?
ninth year of the Independence of the
United State.

, WJf. IT. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
Siiittrr'i urricr; i

MifUintown, OcU 1st,

HOTICE.
a Certificate or Certificates

WHEREAS in tbe ale three
hundred aud three shares of the Capital
Stock ot the Harrisburg Gas Company reg- -

ifteted in the name oi uizaoeiu
ridg, life of Port Royal, Juniata bounty,
deceased; have been ht or mislaid, thu is
to nolifv and dec lore in.il appia-suu-

n

made nnder the attS or Assembly in ucn
cases nude and pro v Hied for, a duplicate
certificate from tr.e proper officer "f tbe
Company mentioned aovfe, for the number
of share a aforesaid: .

NOAH HERTZLER, Executor.
Sept 29, 187-- 3t

cAtnrlox NOTICE.
persons are hereby cautioned against

ALL ) irefuse of a Hrommissory Note
of Fifty Dollars, payable to A. J. Btine,
with Ibe signatures of Charles F: S pic her,
Edward Spicber, afld G. W.-Sp- Keaf"xed
to it, as no value or consideration has ever
been received or given lor saift note

CHARLEd F. SPICHER.
EDWARD 9 H1CHEE.
G. V7. SMITH.

pert are hereby cantioEcd againstALL purchase ot a Prommissery Note
or Tweutv-n- e Dollars, payable to A. J.
bastine, witn tbe signature ut unarie r.
Spkher affixed to il, as no value or consid-
eration ha ever been received or given lor
said nute.

CHARLES F. SPICHER.
Sept.;, 187i.li

Admlnltr(tre notice.
Etlmlt of Chrittim Hartmun, iectattd.

of Administration off theLETTERSChristian Hartman, bite or Tnr-oe- tt

township, dee'd, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to tbe said CJWle are requested to
make immediate payment; and those having
claims will please present them without de-

lay to WILLIAM KOHLKB,
Sept. 22, 187 j. jtdmhuttrmtur.

TlSCAIl01UaCADEM V.

Winter Session Will Begin No-Tem- ber

2nd, 1875.

MAN Y improvements bare been luaow !

Ihe school room. The course of
studv is extensive and includes MUSIC,
PAINTING aud DRAWING. The advan-
tages 'are,
' 1st. A desirable location. !

2d. Thorough ami well trained teachers. '

4d. Pupils preioreil for business, teach- -
hie or fr college.

4th. The ten yearn experience of the
Principal in tbe institution.

Girls received, and arrangement made
to boan!. Address

D. D. STONE, Ph. D., Principal,
Sept -7 1 Acidemia.

JCItlATA VALLKY BAMv.

inPFLINTOWlr,
JUItlATA COtfNlTj" PENS 'A.

CEO ROE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IHVIN, CaMeri

PiatirroM t

George Jacobs, Afhos fi. H"hsall,
II. II: Bcchtel, j Jerome N. Thompson,
John Balshacb, Ji sej-i- i Rothrock,
J. W. FraiJt. I

August 4, I876-- tf

THE HEW AMERICAS

SEWING MACHINE.
Mlmple, SsMCThreadbsg;, and

Ditrable.

I SHALL take pleasure in showing lid
piqmlar M.icliiiie lo any who wish Iu buy

a firsl-cla- nrtH-.-- . Il has won its way lo .

Ihe fn.nl ranks. Call ami see it, or b- -t me '

know al... u are ami whe$ row li'c'r
Address" W. II. A1KENS. Agent, j

augU--ui- MinliutoKU, Pa.

g li. LUUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods ran bate them

cut in garment Iree of charge.
BUTTE MOTS PJTTERNS also for

ale.
A EE WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, l.73-- tf

Professional Cards.

JOUIS . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, HA.

C7Collecting and Con vej anciug prompt-
ly attended to.

OrricE On Bridge (treet, opposite tbe
Court House Square.

JOBERT McMEWf,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-- a

ess.
Orrica on bridge street, first door west

ol tbe Belford building.
April 14, 1875-- tf

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

JtlfFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO, PA.
CT" AU business promptly attended to.
OrricE Oa Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

M. BRAZRE, M. P.y

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
mlcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ornca formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Protessioaal business ptotfryriy aWewdea te
at all hour.

April 7, 18f2tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Fnjsician and Surgeon
kitTUSTOWN; rj.

Office hours from 9 a. at. to S r. . of.
nee m hta" father's residence,' at fee south
end or water street. fuct22-- if

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Ha commenced the practice' of Med kin
aneT S urgery and all tbeir collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
CapU J. J. HatterwM.

jnly 15, 187

snsnlFars sale.
BY virtue of a writ or Y. ?a. issued oat

of tbe Court of Common Pleas and t.i
me direciea, wiu oe exposed lo sale at pes.
fie outcry, at the Court Uoose, in the bor-

ongh of Miftlintown, on Saturday, October
tbe Uth, 1875. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

The undivided one-thi- rd of a tract of rmd
in Delaware tuwrship, ad joinii g the Janiai
river and lands of Samuei Thompson, James
and Robert Thompson and W. G. Thump,
son, contain one hundred acre more or
ess, having thereon a good Stone Quarrr.

Seized, taken into esbcation and to be sold
as Ihe property of ElXabeth Brant, Admi-
nistrator of James Brant, ifee'd

WM. II. KNOUS E, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, MifUintown, )

Sept. 23, !87". (

COURT SALEI
undersigned. Administrator of !u,THE of Samuel It Okeson. deceased,

will, by virtue of aa order of sale issued by
the tirpluins' Court ot Juniata county, ex-

pose the following described real estate;
late Ihe property of said decedent, to pub-
lic: sale, ou the premises, in Beale town-
ship, said county, at 2 o'clock r. a., on

SATURDAY, OCTOliEK 16, 1875,

Xo. 1. A tract of laud in said township,
bounded by kinds uf Jos-4- i Pomeroy
heirs, Andrew Patterson. Jouathan B. Oke-so- n,

and Tnsc trora Creek, containing

SEvE.ITtfrftC ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a good

TW0-ST0- Er FRAME HOUSf!,
30 bv 41 leet, with also a good
Log' aud t,Hie DWKI.LING HOUSE,
BARN, WAUON i?!!ED, and outbuildings.

No. 2. A tra--- t i.t land in said township,
bounded bv land T Arfl!rer Patterson,
Benjamin llcrtzlef; .Jartiu's heirs, Tusratv
fa Creek, and the' tract hereinbelore de-

scribed, containing

Seventy Acres,
ffre or less, baviitg 'hereon erected a LI Ml

TENANT HOUSE. Abont Fifteen Acres
01 this tract are well set wttH good timb-- ri

the residue is fenced ainl uf a high slat of
tultivation.

The two tracts will be sold either sear-atel- y

or together, to suit the convenience
of purchasers.

This proiertr is situated about one-four- th

f a mile Irom Academia, in a neihian--hoo-

noted tor the intelligence ami culttin-o- f

its Hple arM iHe fertility of its laud.
It is in close pioxiiiflty to one of tlte best
schools in the State, and near churches,
4tors tftfti mills. There ia a Pe selertn'ri
of Frnil on tbe premises, and the hintt r
well watered.

TERMS OF SALE.
The above properly will be sold subject lo

a dower in fttvor ot Margaret A. Okeson. of
sls.ut $4,l)ft, styalde at her death, and ihe
balance Upon the following terms : Ten per
ceut. when the property ia stricken down to1

Ihe purchaser ; lifleen per cent, when the
sale is continued by Ihe Court ; one-thi- rd

of the remainder on the first day of April,
1876 ; ami ihe residue in two equal annual
payments, wilh Interest from April 1, ls7)7,-t-o

be secured bv" judgment notes.
JAMES B. OKESON,

Adm'r. of Haisuel B. Okeson, dee'd.
Sept. 22, 1375.

ORPIIalNfe'
COTJRTJSAL.E!
THE undersigned. Execute of' the

of Samuel Sl'ue, Sr., deceased,
ill, by virtue uf an order of the I

Court of J Inula roomy, expose the lollow-in- g

described real estate uf said dereilrut
at public sale, on Ibe premise at Ihe Man-
sion House, in Fermanagh township, at wne
o'clock, r. a., on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1875,
No. I. A tract of about 144) Acre

of farm land iu Fermanagh township, Juni-
ata county, bounded by lands ul Simon
Mumma. Abraham Hook, Christian Sitber
and utlicrs, having thereon erected a good

STONE FARM HOUSE,
LARCE BANK BARN,

and a crrirj.fele set of outbuildings. Thi
la r iu is wtM Vr.sl, near mills, churcbe-..--
and schools; afitl h is --.- is in;, npon it a g.nsl
AI'I'LK I.IH HAIill and a ftrre selection of
other trulls. The Lin.l is ot pood qnility,
well watered, aud in a fine ttate ot cultiva-
tion.

No. 2. frwt of T1MBERLAND iii
Fayette township, along the loot of Shade
Mountain, adjoining laixt of Jrreiuial
Bushey, Knos Bergv and others, containing
rfbuut

OXE IirXDRED AC'REK.
This tract is well set wilh chestnut and
other valuable tinrbc-r- . It is easily accessi-
ble, and is constantly growing in valve.

No. 3 A tract ..r WOODLAND in
township, bounded by lands of Si-

mon Minimis, William Peoples and g

sls.ut TWELVE ACRES.
No. 4 A Saw JIUI tract of Wmidlan.l

in Fayette twnshis bounded by lauds of
Jacob Mover, Adam S yoiihower aud others,
roiilaising TIIUEE ACRES, more or
Tliere is a good water power tfn this traci,
and a

SW MILL
erected thereon, which, with slight repair,-ca-n

be at once put in operation.
ra-eM- on will be given of the said farm

on the 1st day of April, 1876, aud of the
other tracts at any time after compliance'
with the conditions of the sale.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

be paid when the property is stricken down
to tbe purchaser ; fifteen percent, when tbe
sale is confirmed by the Court; forty per
cent, in fire months from the confirmation
of the sale ; and the balance in seventeen
mouths from the date of Conffrmatiou ; the
last two payments to be secured by judg-
ment notes with waive or inquisition, and
to bear interest from the time possession la
delivered of said land to the pun-baser-.

HENRY STINK,
SAMI EI, STINE, Jr.,

Execs tors of 3a in net Stine, dee'd.
Sept. 2!, 1875.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE !

ON account of age and declining health,
the undersigned offers, at private sale,

hia farui sitnatMl m Walk- - t..wT.ak.n 1 ..m
at county, three mile west of Thouipson- -
u..u, .our anies nor,uea oi Mexico, ami
one mile suuttt of Yauwert, adjoining lairds
ef J X Thompson, J S Lukens, David Ail-m- an

ai.d others, containing
OAE HUNDRED ACRES,

Ninety acres of which ar cleared and mvter
good fences, and in a good atate of ehltivs-tio- o,

having all been well limed lthin tbe
last five years; the balance ia Will set with
good timber, such as locust, chestnut, oak
and hickory. There are

Two Good Dwelling Houses
on tbe premise, a good FRAME BANK
BARN with Wagon Shed and Corn tVtr
attacbed, aad al other necessary outbotkl--"- gi

all in good condition, there ia a
never-failin- g Spring of good water tymu-aie-nt

to both bouses, and
ot water in every field except two- -'

There are two good APPLE ORCHARDS,
one in good bearing condition, the other
just beginning to bear; also aa abundance'
of other fraits, neh aa Pears, reaches,'
Plurns, Qninceaand Cherries.

This property is pleasantly located, eoaV
renlent to churches, sennets and mill, aasT
will be sold ob easy teYnr. Call oil or

JOHN W SASTAIX.'
, If tJleafto'v propertv is not fl.fd private-- -
ly before the FOURTH DAY Or NOVEM-
BER, 1875, ft will be offered: onr that day at
public Sale. augt "75'

A tine assortment of cloths, casmmert
citing, Ac., a'wm' on hand and for saW

br b B. LOUDON.


